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This Is the Time of 

Year to Be Out Enjoy

ing YOURSELF

“In this vernal season of the year, 
when the air is calm and pleasant, 
it were an injury against Nature 
not to go out and see her riches, 
and partake in her bountiful re
joicing with both heaven and 
earth.”

— Milton

M m

To make Gatesville your shop-

uing Center! Where your in-

tereU are our interetU!

For centuries, Agriculture has been agreed upon three precepts applicable 
to all. (1^ That nothing must be done too late— that our work and enjoy
ment be timed to bear us the best fruit (2 ) That everything be done at its 
proper season— that our plans for fall presage the needs o f winter. (3 ) 
That opportunities lost can never be regained— that the beauties and charm 
o f fall, the thrill and the color be absorbed so that the future is made 
brighter with memories o f the past. To  a new season, then! A  season o f 
leaves in high color, o f bittersweet and crackling logs— a season for joy
ous living!
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It Isn’t Saved Until It’s Safe

Work Diles I'o rlurinr cotton 
picking time and the inclination 
is to let other things go until the 
staple is safely ginned. It is im
possible to plant all feed crops so 
that they mature and may be har
vested at their best either before 
or after cotton picking time and 
the best that can be done is to 
hire extra labor or else let some 
crops deterioate in the field.

There is a great deal of d if
ference in the feeding value of 
all hay and forage crops, de
pending on whether they are cut 
and cured at their best, or allowed 
to become over-ripe and woodv 
Weather damge in the shock is 
also much greater than in the 
stack or in the barn, and it is like 
throwing away part of the crop af
ter it is made to let it stand too 
long, either before or after harvest 
ing. In the ca.se of grain sorghums 
birds often destroy more than 
enough to pay the cost of getting 
it into stack or bam

Haying and curing dry bundle 
feed cannot be done in rainy wea
ther, especially if it is warm 
enough to encourage mildew, but 
moisture helps rather than hin
ders the making of ensilage so 
long as the ground is not too mud
dy to permit har\'esting. Troy 
’^•'mier, an Erath county farmer, 
last year gut caught with a crop of 
forage ready for har\’est, and sav
ed in fine shai>e by using an aban 
doned cistern as silo. His cows 
doubled their milk production 
when he bagan feeding the ensil
age and this year he had a large 
trench silo ready to fill when the 
crop was ready. ,

It has cost a great deal of la
bor and several months time to 
produce the fine feed crop that the 
Southwest has this year, but it is 
not saved until it is safe— in the 
mow, the stack, or the silo. It is 
worth making an extra effort to 
see that none of it is wasted by 
standing in the field too long. Eve
ry bushel of grain and every ton of 
forage is potentially a few pounds 
of meat, milk or other livestock 
product, and every pound of those 
products is equivalent to money in 
the purse.

Government crop estimates in
dicate the largest com and grain 
sorghum crop the Southwest has 
ever had, and for the same may be 
said of hay, for which the season 
has been unusually favorable in 
most sections, promising later cut
tings than normal. Com 182937,- 
000 bushels; grain sorghums 86,- 
086,000 bushels; hay (except alfal
fa) 4,385,000 tons; alfalfa 1,124,000 
tons. Let's save it all in this fat 
year—next year may be a lean 
PQ«.

There is still time to sow win
ter cover crops for grazing to help 
protect the soil from washing by 
winter rains, and to harvest next 
spring or turn under for soil im
provement. There is a wide choice 
o f crops for the purpose, including 
wheat, oats, rye, vetch, bur clover, 
Italian rye grass, rescue and winter 
peas, and there is not a farm in the 
Southwest that cannot benefit by 
using one or the other. A ll live- 
sock and poultry need green fed in 
winter, no matter how much dry 
feed they have.

Most of these crops like a firm 
seedbed and can therefore be dril
led in clean cotton ground without 
other preparation. I f  a drill is not 
available it will require more .seed 
to insure a stand, but any imple
ment that will cover the seed 
properly will serve the purpose.

DE.HONSTRAITON
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Tha SpolUss TabUcloth
Just as foixls have their season, 

so do food stains on table cloths 
and napkins.

Early September is an especially 
trying season for the homemaker 
who has managed to squeeze wash- 

1 day in between the back-to-school 
rush and the now-or-never end of 
the canning season—only to find 
daubs of peach stain and spatter- 
ings of ginger ale-grape juice 
punch on her best linen tablecloth.

Foods now causing the most 
trouble as a result of accidents at 
table are fresh fruits, especially 
peaches, pears, and plums; milk
shakes and soft drinks including 
ginger ale and the whole array 
of popular carbonated beverages, 
grape juice, iced tea, coffee, and 
chocolate; ice cream and frozen 
desserts of all kinds; and salad oil 
and salad dressings.

Here are some hints for remov
ing certain stains.

Peach, Pear, and Plum stains. 
These stain are tricky because of 
the high tannin content of these 

i fruits. Tannin seems to develop 
I color where no color was and to 
darken and change if hot, soapy 

' water or a hot iron strikes it. Heat 
I and alkali change the colorless 
I tannin to a rusty brown sub- 
I stance which clings tenaciously to 
the fabric. Once thoroughly set it 
is almost impossible to eradicate 
the rusty brown of a tannin stain.

Soak the peach, pear or plum 
' stain in warm glycerin and if some 
of the stain still remains, follow 
the schoolboy motto of “ try again” 
with a second application of gly
cerin. I f traces still persist, use 
sodium perborate bleach. Dissolve 
two or three teaspoons of the 
bleach in a cup of water and soak 
the stained spot in the solution. 
With sodium perborate it’s not in 
in the least dangerous to allow 
plenty of time for the brown to 
dissolve. Rinse again, before laun
dering in plenty of hot water and 
soapsuds.

Grape Juice and Fresh Berry 
stains. Stretch the stained area 
over a bowl and hold in place with 
a rubber band. Pour boiling water 
onto the spot from a height of 
three or four feet. I f  any of the

stain remains, try rubbing the spot 
and pouring on boiling water al
ternately. I f there are still traces, 
used sodium perborate or Javalle 
water.

Tea and Coffee stain, if very 
fresh and without cream, may be 
removed like berry tains. This 
method should be applied only 
wile the stain is still moist.

Coffee or tea with cream. Spon
ge with carbon tetrachloride. Dry. 
(Carbon "tet” dries very quickly) 
Sponge lightly with cold water. 
Then pour boiling water from 
a height as for grape and berry 
stains.

Chocolate Milkshakes, Cocoa, 
chocolate ice cream. Milk contains 
albumin which is dissolved by cool 
water and set by heat. In addition 
both chocolate an ice cream con
tain fat. First sponge with carbon 
tetrachloride. Dry. and apply a 
little cool water. Then use a gen
erous dose of soapsuds over the 
stained area, before laundering.

French Salad Dressing. Soak up 
as much oil as possible with white 
talcum, powder, cornstarch, or 
com meal. It may be helpful to 
loosen the stain with carbon tet
rachloride or some other fat sol
vent. For very small grease spots 
on a very large, otherwise spot
less tablecloths, try applying a 
past made of carbon tetrachloride 
and com starch or some other ab
sorbent. Allow past to stand on the 
grease spot several hours or over
night. The carbon “ tet” w ill dis
solve the fat and the cornstarch 
will soak it up. When the paste 
has dried the cornstarch can be 
brushed off easily and the spot 
has dissappeared as if by magic 
Better still, laundering of this tab
lecloth can be postpioned until it 
has seen more service— or until 
some cooler day.

For very large oil stain, such as 
an upset jug or French dressing, 
souse the stained area in carbon 
tetrachloride before laundering 
Rub plenty of soapsuds into the 
spot l^fore it goes into the tub.

For mayonnaise and cooked sal
ad dressings containing egg, first 
sponge out the protein or albumin 
of the egg in cold water. Dry. 
Sponge with carbon tetrachloride. 
Dry, and sponge again with cold 
water.

Egg. Scrape o ff as much as pos
sible and rub between the hands 
to loosen and shaken out more 
particles. Sponge with cold water 
bfore laundering. For fried egg, 
it may be necessary to use carbon 
tetrachloride also.

Here are a few “ don’ts” :
Don’t delay action. Start now. 

See the job thru.
Don’t press tablecloths that may 

have food stains. Remove spots be- 
for launderying.

Don’t start with strong concen

trated bleach.
Don’t tackle egg, milk, gravy, 

meat or other albumin stains with 
hot water.

Don’t forget to use glycerin to 
remove tannin.

-  I C . C . N .

' The moon always presents the 
same face to the earth, ft is evi- 
dnt from the permanency of the 
various markings on her surface. '

Gatesrille Laundry

Make Oar Phone Line 

Yonr Clothee Line"

The first recorder theatre per
formance in North America was by 
amateurs at Quebec in 1694.

Aklavik, in the Artie Circle, has 
as a licensed trapper, a 6-year-old 
while boy.

666,

Onrea
M ALARIA

In 7 <Uya nn< rollovos
Liquid, Tablet* COLDS
Haire, None Drain fire*

Headache HO ■ ! »  
Try “Rnb-My-Tlsn»” Wnrtd% 

Beat Liniment

O O O D /fE A R
G-3 ALL-WEATHER

•  Take the world’s word for it —  you get 
more for your money in this first-choict 
Goodyear G-3 All-Weather tire.
Let us show you the great new 1938 edition, 
built for 1938 driving needs. The tread is 
tougher for longest mileage at fast speeds. 
Improved center-traction grip for quickest 
stopping. Supertwist blowout-resisting 
cord in tv trj ply. *‘Lifetims Guarantcer’ 
Low cost per niilel

GOODYEAR
R . l

Naw bull’ i 
valúa thrift tira 
that la tops 
axcapt la prica.

. ^ * 6 « )

GOODYEAR 
SPEEDWAY  
Hoaky, strong 
and tou^. So 
g ood  that it 
c a r r ia t  tha 
Goodyaar-Ufa- 
timaGuarantaa”

CHAMLEE’S GARAGE

FARMS AND RANCHES 

FOR S i L E

Priced Reaiioiiably

Terms: 20 per cent cash 
Balance 5 per cent inter

est, 20 year term.

■ M fO t BUMkMtllip
8ec.-Treaa., GatesriOc 
< ^N . F. L. A

•  The No. 1 taxpayers to the state of Texas are the oil Industry and 
its customers. One dollar of every $2.00 of taxes in the state is paid by 
oil; during 1937, the total of gasoline taxes alone was nearly $48,* 
000,000. This sum is the aggregate of taxes you and other motorists 
pay every time you buy gasoline; if you're an average motorisl the 
Vax on you, personally, is about $35.00 per year.

Originally devised to enable those who use the highways to pay 
for their construction, gasoline taxes proved to be such an easy and 
prolific source of governmental income that they have been diverted 
In many states to uses for removed from highway building; In Texas, 
50% of the gasoline tax is allocated to highways; 25% to schools; 25% 
lo the retirement of county road bonds. All of the U per gallon Federal 
lax (a total of nearly $12,000,000 was paid by Texont in 1937) is used 
lor the general expenses of the central government. *

Since 1920, Ihe cost of a gallon of gasoline has decreased approxi
mately 50%. This has been made possible by technical advances in 
producing, refining and transporting oil whidh increased quality and 
lowered prices. The net saving to the motorist, however, has been 
all but washed away in the rising flood of taxes.

When you buy gasoline, remember that the gasoline is ch ea p - 
only the tax is highl ^

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
A Texat i n t l i t u t i on  manned by Texani

cor*. Hvatic a. a ». ca.. «ata

fi:
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TOP8EY H-D CLUB

BYSOPBIB
Judg» CalBou» Davit of tho eir- 

tiiit court iu the tleepy little  town 
of Tidewater Virginia  tt hated t/v 
hi« stepeon /im. /im u  in love with 
Harp Let, who in l «m  ore fere 
Hob Stuart. Jim  gate himeelf into a 
fam when he borrowe a oar from • 
netithbor and wrecke it. To avoid 
arrett and to pap the garage bill. 
Jim eelle Bob a ehotgun which he 
found on the rear eeat of the car. 
^.aier. Bob Unde out from Harp  
that the gun didn't belong to Jim. 
When Bob meete Jim at a oam ival 
that night, thep begin to light. Jim  
a ra bes  iru« from  a nearbp ehoot- 
ing gallerp and ehoote Bob Be die- 
appear HeanwhUe the Judge 
Bnde out about the ehooting Be 
goee home to And Jim hiding in the 
attic. Be deridee to turn him over 
to the authoritiee.

CHAPTER X
“ I figure,** the Judge told CupUlu 

ImileT the next mornlag, aa he Mt

Dr. Trent told them. **Aa It U. U*i 
juat a fieah wound. Bob abould be 
out of here in a souple of daya.**

Bob reached out and took Mar; 
Lee*a hand. Then be turned to bU 
mother. “You like Mar; Lee, don't 
youT" be aaked.

“1 certainty do.” Mra. Stuarf placed 
her arm around the glrL

“Then ;ou*d better atart reheara- 
Ing that good old apeech: ‘Blesa you. 
my children.*"

Back on the bench In the little 
Tidewater courtbouae. Judge Davis 
once more waa engaged In aettling 
the Innumerable dlaputes which 
came before him each day. The first 
ease was that of Granby Tucker.

“Granby," the Judge said to a

Plato Jones escorted Spasm John 
son and Variue Trigg to the bar.

“ What’s the charge?" asked Davis
"Fighting and disturbing the 

peace," answered the Chief.
“ He was doin' the flghtin' Jedge.' 

an’ disturbin’ my peace." explained 
Varius. a little black fellow in a cast, 
off checkered suit.

"What have you got to say?" The 
Judge looked at Spasm, a mournful' 
eyed, bullet-beaded negro. Spasm 
smiled Ingratiatingly.

“ I didn’t hit him with anythin 
Jedge," be answered. “ He seen me 
cornin’ an’ turned an’ run into a 
buildin*."

“ But look at the shape he’s In 
Davis pointed to Varius. wbos-*

The Topsey H-D Club met Wed
nesday September 14 at the home 
of Mrs. Homer Scott with seven
teen members and 2 visitors pre
sent. The visitors were Mrs. New- 
lin and Norma Louise Irwine.

For entertainment the ladies 
quilted for the hostess.

The business meeting was held

and the club decided on givin# 
each member that moved away a 
small parting gift. After the busi
ness meeting, refreshments were 
served.

The club will meet with Mrs. 
Laura Terry on Wednesday 18th.

C.C.M.
The weight of the earth has been 

estimated at 6 sextillion, S92 quin- 
tillion tons, not including the at
mosphere.

HUNTERS

Scaso«- opcMS 15th 

Hil Nov. 15

Wc Have A Com
pie te Stock oi Guns 

a«d Ammanition

Flentge Drug Co.

’’Thirty days hath Septambar, April, «una and Novambar, aa wall as you and you," slghad tha Judga. "Taka ’ana
away.

across from the weatherbeaten old 
sea dog In the cabin of the latter’s 
ship, “that a year of tailor discipline 
«Till make a man of Jim. So I aan- 
tanced him legal-llke and I’m turning 
him over to you. How abont It?"

"Judge, you did me a great favor 
once and I’m not a man that forgets.” 
answered the captain. "I’ll take 
him.”

“You’re simply carrying oat the 
orders of a Virginia court. I’ve aen- 
tanced him and I’m paroling him In 
your custody."

“He won’t get no special treat
ment and be’lUte gone a year . . .  a 
hard year." hesitated tha mariner.

"He can uka It. I know there’s 
good staff la him." aaawerad the 
other. "Well. I’d better get going." 
The Judge rose and started for the 
cabin door. Then be haHad and cansa 
hack. "Will jom give Jim thle aa’ . . .  
aa’ tell him It’e from nae?" he asked 
ae he nahooked hin old-fashioned 
gold watch from lu  chain aad 
handed it to the captain.

a a a

In the hospital Mra. Stuart and 
Mary Lee at last were admitted to 
Bob’s room. 'The boy was pale and 
weak, but smiling.

"Another inch either way and It 
would have been a different story,"

shambling negro la scarecrow rai
ment who stood before him. "You 
are charged with the larceny of one 
side of bacon from tha pramisoe of 
John Pinch, merchanu How abont 
i t r

"Wall, suh, Mistah Judge, It was 
thisaway. 1 was goln’ home yoatiddy 
evenin’ with some dandelion greens 
I puck fo’ snpper an’ when I pass 
Mlstnh Pinches sto’ I sea bangin’ 
right onuida a pasael o’ bacon. 
Seems Ilka Mlstnh Pinch got mo’ 
than ha needs so I thought I’d uke 
a little tiny piece home...
. "But yon took a fifteen pound 
slab!"

"I was goin* to cat off Jnst a couple 
slleoo an’ bring the res’ back."

"Why didn’t you atop when the 
ollleer ehaeed yon?"

"Was he chasin’ nset Well. I’ll be 
et fo’ a cat-fiahl 1 thought he was 
attar a feller c« ahead, so I trlod to 
catch up wM dat tailor an' toll him 
da law wanted him."

"Ton were mighty anxloos. Gran
by. It took tha olBeer three blocks 
to catch up with yon."

"Tassuh. Jedge, I spec I does walk 
klnda fast. But yo’ see, Jedge. I al
ways do things fast."

“Thirty days .. and see how fast 
you can do that Next case!"

clothae were torn and whose face 
was one big bruise.

"Teosuh," beamed Spasm. "That’s 
cause he missed the doorway by four 
feet."

"Thirty days hath September. 
April, Jane and November, as well 
aa yoa and you." slghad tha Judge. 
"’Taka ’em away."

As Plato placed a hand on the 
anas of tha prisoners. Spasm looked 
up pleadingly.
. "Jedge. please, what time is It?" 
he asked.

The Judge autemaUcnlly reached 
(or his cratch aad pulled out aa 
empty chain. He ramamberod with 
a smile that he had given the timo- 
place to Jim.

"What differaaca does It make to 
youT" ho asked Spassa, as ho 
frowned to hide his emotion.

As the prisooars were led away a 
court atteadaat stepped np aad 
banded the Jndga n radlograsa. He 
slit the envelope aad spread ont the 
massage.

"THANKS, DAD," H read. And it 
was signad "Jim."

Tha Judge looked np. His mouth 
was trembling and his ayes were 
misty. Then, arousing himsalf. ha 
brought the gavel down with a crash. 
"Court’s adjourned," ha announced.

Tke FIewTriple  S tab

V «U a  CAA 
« aiPPKO TO ruh

F0«
tTfUIBNT'UNl

r r o r t

Five Months 
to P«7

GuBfBnteod op te
18 Months

BH.L
NESBITT

AGENT

N. Lutterloh 
su te  Rosd 
GaiesviBe 

Texas

4
.it

^  ® ® C** ^  ® ^  ®  ̂ 10 o’clock. Everyone is invited to

*  UNION ITEM S •
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® a

Rev. Derrick w ill preach here 
Sunday morning Sptember 18th at

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thompson 
and family attended church at 
Buster Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnson of 
Mason are .spending several weeks

A d m ir a f i o i i
COFFEE

l»Lb. Vaevum C«n 
S«al«d Air-Tight

1-Lb. Phg. C«Hoph«na 
Sailed Air-Tight

Bright & Early Coffee
TEXAS’ L A R S iS T  SELLER

,h-LB. PAIL I i-LB. PACKAGE
CaHaaha* 
««■bMif itigbS

D U NCAN COFFEE CO M PANY
Gatesville, Texas

W. Side Sq. J. I. Yates, Mgr. Phone 121

j with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Gallegly. 
I Mr .and Mrs. G. C. Buth and 
j Joe Pat were guests in the W. C. 
I Nitc home a while Sunday night.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hagan and 
■ family visited in the R. E. Gallegly 
i home Sunday afternoon.
; Mr. and Mrs. Enis Logan and 
j daughter of Burkbumett visited 
his sister, Mrs. Sam Thompson 

I and family last Sunday night, they 
also had the following as supper 

I guests: Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Snoody 
I and daughter, and Mrs. Josh Lo- 
' gan and son, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
! Thompson, Mr. Dick Morgan and 
' Buster Logan.

Mr .and Mrs. Bud Carroll visited 
in the J. J. Estes and W. D. Carroll 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kemp and 
son were recent guests in the L. 
Kemp home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Carroll visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Karl Weigand and 
little daughter recently.

- C . C . N . .

The blossoms of white carnations 
may be turnd green by placing the 
stems in a weak solution of iron 
or copper sulphate.

W FRE CORN

Do Shelling 
Also Custom Shelling

FRESH
HULLS —  MEAL —  CAKE 

Alto
GOLDEN G ATE  FEEDS 

W e Buy All Seeds, Including Com and 0 «U

Coryell Cdunty 
Cotton Oil Co.

V. C. Ray, Mgr.

Atrasa fra a  Bepat. PhaMft
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LIGHT CAR OWNERS INCREAS
ING PURCHASING 

POWER

PurchasiiiK power of 3,409 lisht 
car owners in Coryell C»)unty has 
been increased during the past 12 
years by $115,565.10 according to 
Chamlee Garage, lo<-al Goodyear 
dealer.

These figures are based on a na-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
TR% r «

0  k. d.  Rutherfortf 
•  CTyde Lee 

■e 0  W ill Rutherford
CITY BARBER SHOP

Nortk Side Square

KxrluslTe Radio 
R4‘palr Shop 

Seprice 
Special tat 

5tAYES RADIO 
SHOP

RADIO REPAIR SHOP
Free Checkinji: 

Western Auto Asso. Store 
W. T. HIX, OWNER & MGR.

PHONE 4S 
NITBS 446

ilX)R FLOWERS

MRS. J. B, 
'tlGR.A\'E8, Florfct

Newa Building

Texas Oraffunte
Office Houra « 30 12:2 6

C. U. BAIZE
DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC 

Offic« 110 N. Lutterloh Ave.
One Klu<'k .\. .Metho<ll*t Church

A U TO  LO ANS
Notes Rcfiiianceil, i*a)iiients Re* 

dnre<]

EVAN J. SMITH
Phone 472; 1402 E Bridge 8t.

DR. BAKER 
DENTIST

Will bt. in Uatcsrill« ever}' Tbnra- 
day 6 A. M. to S P. M. and 

Baaday by appointment.

BJZABETH GREbN 
NIropracter

PHONE IPS
111 North 10th stroot 

1 block North of Baptist Church.

TOM It. MBAR8 
Law Of tic# tomiporaiily In 

COMMUNITY PJJBLIC SERVICE 
BUILDING

W ill bo located hero until bank 
Bslldlng U eomplotod

Pb..\e 261 701,» -15. Malr

o
MONXMENTS 

For
i' Loved Onos

_4MRS. Ü. BAUMAN 
~ Bonded Agent

Wo SoU 
CLEAN MILK 

Not 
MILK 

CLEANED

GAMBLIN S DAIRY

tion-wide study just completed by 
P. VV. Litchfield, president of The 
Go<xlyear Tire & Rubber Co., Ak
ron, Ohio.

•In the United States today 
there are 15,260,266 individuals 
who may be identified as a distinct 
group thru their ownership of 
light automobiles in the Ford, 
Plymouth and Chevrolet class.” 
Mr. Litchfield said. “ They com
prise about 64 per cent of the na
tion’s car owners and, taken with 
their families, account for almost 
one-half the nation’s total popula
tion. Improvements in product and 
method made by the tire industry 
during the past 12 years have 
brought to each individual in this 
group today a saving of $33.90 in 
his annual tire bill.”

For proof of his statement, Mr. 
Litchfield cites the fact that tires 
used on light cars tixlay give an 
average of 26,500 miles of ser\'ice, 
as compared with 14,200 miles de
livered by light cars tires in 1926; 
that a tire and tube now costs $19.- 
35 as compared with $23.95 in 1926 
that tcxlay’s tire gives $44.78 worth 
of milage on the basis of 1926 val
ues, thus reducing the consumer’s 
tire bill by $25.43 per tire. As the 
average tire is in service three 
years, saving for one year is $8.47, 
an en four tires for one year is 
$33.90.

“With $33.90 relased to him for 
other purposes, he may pay a 
months rent for an average urban 
home, buy an extra average suit 
of men’s clothes or overcoat, pay 
an average family grocery bill for 
one month, or buy enough gas and 
oil for a 2,500-mile auto trip,” the 
Goodyear executive continued. 
“ Thus can the amount of the sav
ing be translated into definite, tan
gible improvement in the living 
standards of the individual.

“The extra spending money ac
cruing to this entire group of cars 
owners reaches the staggering sum 
of $517,000,000 a year. Such a sum 
baffles comprehension. Stated in j 
more understandable terms this 
.sum a round million dollars, is 
an avenue, almost 500 miles long 
lined on each side with newly- 
built home in the $5,000 class, each 
with 52 feet of street frontage; 
100,000 of these homes, or modem 
living quarters for all of the peo
ple in a city the size of Columbus, 
Ohio; the total amout expended by 
our national government during 
the first 66 years of it’s existence; 
the cost of 10 or more super-dread- 
naughts for our national defense.

“The story of the tire industry’s 
contribution to public well-being 
is but one chapter in the record of 
service rendered by American in
dustries. In other lines of industry 
where technological prograss has 
been execised, other vast contri
butions have been made.

“ Under the inspiration of a free 
competitive system, modem bus
iness steadily impro\-cs the pro
ducts which it sells to the public 
and, in one way or, another, con- . 
stantly decreases the cost of those '

JUDGING

H O LLYW O O D
By

Chas. E. Patterson

I college.
I Two school buses pass tl)ru 
j our community. Mr. Millard Pow- 
I ell’s of Ewing and Mr. Smith’s 
I from the Silver City commujiity. 
Those who go to Gatcsville from 
Ewing are: Russell and Garland 
Holt, Troy and G. W. Kinsey, 

I Virginia Brown, Virginia Powell, 
. R. P. and R. M. Cummings and 
i Edwin Bayles.
j Mr. Taylor Kinsey and Mrs. 
I Josie Cummings of Gatesville 
were visitors Saturday night in 
the home of their mother, Mrs. 

I Tinine Kinsey.

Services at Bethel chuich each 
second and fourth Sunday’s. Every 
one come and help fill the church 
Sunday school each Sunday.

HERBINE
Wlien headache, dizziness, sour 

stomach, biliousness, nausea, lack 
of appetite, and listles.sness or that 
tired feeling, are associated symp
toms of temporary constipation, 
HERBINE will bring releif.-It is 
strictly u vegetable medicine, free 
from harsh mineral salts. 60c bot
tle. 1

FLENTGE DRUG STORE

I asked a retired army officer, 
"Most young men are of the opin
ion that wars are fought to profit 
makers of war supplies. Isn’t it 
cause fo ralarm, when, as one ex
presses himself, ‘I f I ’m drafted, 
they'll have to catch me first?”

“ They all say that but when the 
bands start playing and the colors 
make their nearts beat faster, even 
the backsliders run to enlist” .

A  man training at Randolph 
Field says, “ Because a pilot sits 
in a bullet-proof cockpit and his 
machine gunner must expose his 
head and shoulders, in oredr to 
use his weapon; unless he pilot 
can bring his plane into position 
where the machine gun can be 
used before the enemy craft fires 
u(>on him, he doesn’t expect to 
bring his gunner back alive.

Irishman Corrigan arrives in Los 
Angeles. He was given a parade 
before a tremendous crowd just 
four streets from the public library 
where he studied tor and prepared 
his flight. I wonder if he thought 
what a loud and bawdy youngster 
his infant plan had become.

Of greater things: Washington 
Irving’s essay on Westminister ab
bey in The Sketch Book. The mea
sured cadence of his words as he 
tells of the sonorous roll and the 
jubilant peal of the organ pipes 
among the halls of the magnifi- 
cient dead.

Elizabeth Bergner, in the picture 
Escape Me Never, when, as she 
implores her husband in vain to 
come with her to the side of their 
dying baby, her arm lifts, carrying 
hope and unbelief, then it drops.

THE COLUMIRjS THETFORD 
REUNION

Miitfiiid Tires tre buUt with a reU-
Ic.ccd DOUBLE CUSHION which 
;nver, odded protection from pane* 
•'•res and biowoata.

i* Duromix Treed, with its nasny thatp 
1 -.-n, rcinimixM skiddinf, bscsuss tbs-; 

'■«.'I rr-i-mbeis cling ts tbs road to bold 
uui' cor triM oa its counsk

AUBREY (Spud) WALKER

products to the public. Nowhere in 
the world is there a people so 
consi.stently well served. Nowhere 
in the world there such a wide
spread creation and sharing of 
new wealth.

“ Goodyear, quite naturally, is j 
proud of its part in this record of I 
accomplishment,”  he continued. !

- C . C . N . -
About 50 years ago New York be 

came the first American city with 
a population of a million.

Farmers near the horded of Po- 
and and Czechoslovakia carry iden 
tification cards and may cross the 
border at will.

BONDED TRU CK Phones 
99-440 '

J. E WOODSON CITY FILLING  STATION  
E. Leon

The children, grandchildren and 
friends met with Columbus Thet- 
ford the 11th of Septembr at the 
Purmela tabernacle to celebrate 
his 72nd birthday and their 50th 
marriage anniversary.

Thos present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
George Thetford, Ometra, Bettie 
Sue, Derward and Theon Deam 
of F^rmla; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thet- 
/ord and family of Dublin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fay Thetford of Carlton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Thetford of 
Purmela, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mey
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Cham
bers of Purmela were the child
ren. Other relatives were Mr. and 
Mrs. C B. Thetford and Pat of 
Whitharral, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
King and Frank Thetford of Enoch 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Thetford, Mrs. 
Annabel Anerson of Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Creckett Thetford of Whi 
tharral, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Pat
rick and family, Axtell, Mrs. Jack 
May and son, Axtell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jessie Wallace and daughter. Miss 
Carrie and Willie Bland of Osage, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Davis of Tur- 
nersville, Mr. and Mrs. Wood Mey
ers and children and L. Y. Ed
wards.

Others were present whose nam
es are not mentioned.

Mr. and Mrs. Thetford received 
many nice presents and happy 
wishes for many more happy days.

One present
C.C.N. ......

FEEDS.SEEDS 
W  CRAIN

A T  SCHAUB’S 

G O O D  GRADE

Hi-Tex and Red Chain Feeds

We’ll Buy Your Grain

G. P. SCHAUB

Sì EW INe NEW S
E) ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® «

We liad a very good rain which 
was needed.

Some are almost thru picking 
cotton: others have not begun.

The new gin will be ready for 
ginning in a few days.

Mr. Earl Turner of Gatesville 
is putting up a store building near 
the gin and will soon have it 
completed.

We are sorry to hear Mrs. Sybil 
Worthington is on the sick list.

Lowell Holt left last week for 
Indepndcncc, Kansas to attend

W et
Wash

15 pounds 50c
3c each additional pound

Cheaper than it can be 
done at home.

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Gatesville Laundry
N. lOtli Cr»wf6rd Sc6tt, Mgr Phtae 14$

I I
!
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$20,000 NYA Work on Gatesville School Okehed
C O N TR A C T LE T FOR 
“ 36”  IN H AM ILTO N 
C O U N TY

; H W Y. COMMISSION IN 
! RECEPTIVE M O O D  FOR 
N-S DELEG ATIO N

I SIX-MAN FO O TB A LL  IS I  D ISTRICT HERE IN 
I CO RYELL

COST TO CITY IS ONLY 
S3.000 OF THIS 
AMOUNT

Contract v.as awarded last Wed
nesday for the completion of the 
iiap on Highway 36 in Hamilton 
county to the Coryell county line 
a total of $109,238 being allotted 
for grading, drainage structures, 
and asphalt .surface with a flexible 
ba.se. Dean Word of San Antonio 
got the contract for 5.8 miles.

The project being at Wallace 
creek, where the paving has re
cently been completed, a distance 
of 9.1 miles east of Hamilton. A  
34-foot crown ba.se will be con
structed to conform with the high
way from Hamilton to Wallace 
creek.

Brown & Root, contractor for 
the topping of the 9.1 miles out of 
Hamilton have completed the pro
ject and are moving their equip
ment to a Brady location.

BILL HINSLCT? TAlLOR, ENDS 
THIRTY YEARS IN "THE 

BUSINESS"

Saturday morning at 9:00 a. m. 
Bill Hinsley ended the “ first 30 
years" in the tailor business in 
Gatesville and vicinity.

Bill said Friday; At 9:00 tomor
row, I will have been pushing a 
needle and m.tshing pants 30 years. 
That’s the hour I started in the 
buines.':, and it was right here in 
Gatesville.”

Thirty years is thirty years, in 
anything, and in the needle and 
iron business, needless to say, that 
is a “ fur piece". Bill is now at 
Byrom and Walkers, and we be
lieve he started with N. Pederson, 
The Tailor, away back yonder.

MRS. FAULK^ WINS PRIZE OF 
ONE HUNDRED 

DOLLARS

Mrs. Walter J. Faulk, w ife of 
Lieut. Faulk of the CCC Camp, 
was one of the ten winners in the 
Camay Contest which was held 
recently.

Mrs. Faulk sent her answer to 
the contest bureau in which she 
completed the line, “ I like Camay 
Soap because— Last week on 
one of the daily programs, sponsor
ed by Camay soap, her name was 
called as being one of the winners.

She still has the money to prove 
it, so if you don’t believe it, just 
ask her to let you see the bill.

C . C . N ___________

Mr and Mrs. L. A. Welsh and 
Mrs. George W. Davis of Santa 
Anna spent the week end in the 
W. A. Melton home.

At the meeting of the N-S Dele
gation in Austin yesterday before 
the State Highway Commission, 
the mood taken by the highway 
was entirely favorable, although 
no definite promise was given on 
any allotment of funds, or other 
favorable action.

Mr. P. P. Jones of the Ft. Worth 
Chamber of Commerce acted as 
spokesman for the combined dele
gations and very well presented 
the “ case" of this particular high
way, stressing the need of this 
Central Texas section for a “ re
l ie f ’ highway to help carry the 
frieght and livestock one way, 
and manufactured goods the other 
The main objecives for a beginning 
was a bridge across the Brazos 
near Grandbury, and getting des
ignation on where it would run “ to 
and from.”

Among the delegates were ones 
from Dallas, Fort Worth, Grand
bury, Cleburne, Clifton, Tumers- 
ville, Gatesville, Florence, Copper- 
eras Cove and other points.

'Those composing the Gatesville 
delegation were: Harmon White, 
A. T. Humes, Chas. Stockburger, 
L. D. Meeks, H. K. Jackson, Jeff 
Bates, John Hodges, E. W. Jones 
Jr., Johnnye Bradford, Floyd Zeig- 
ler, J. M. Price, W. C. Guggolz, 
Wm Wiegend, Mr. and Mrs. Mat 
Jones, G. P. Schaub, J. H. Brown, 
Frank Farquhar Edgar Jones, Ed
gar Franks, E. G. Berwinkle, Kirk 
Bennett, C. H. McGilvray, Oad 
Painter, Paul Pollard, Earl Hud
dleston, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bur
ney, J. Milton Price, Ed McMordie, 
Dawson Cooper, Mayo Holt, Pat 
Holt, B. M. Wollard, J. E. Marriott, 
Dr. M. W. Lowrey, Mrs. Willis M. 
Jones, M. H. Shepherd, Byron 
Leaird Jr., Harry Johnson, Lan 
Weaver, J. K. Necessary, Pleas 
Walker, Will Summers, and Ed 
Elms.

According to Supt. Virgil Jones, 
Coryell county constitutes a dis
trict in the Class D Football of the 
interscholastic league of Texas, 
and the play-off in the county 
will constitute District Champion
ship for this district

It is not known yet, whether it 
will be a round robin affair, or 
some other kind of play-off for 
championship of this district, but 
the winners, however it is figured 
out w ill be the champions of the 
district. Teams in the league here 
are: Turnersville, Jonesboro, Ire
land, Flat and Pearl. 'The opening 
games are October 7.
Next year, according to Mr. Jones 

there w ill probably be a districting 
of the state, and other teams are 
likely to be included in this dis
trict besides those in it now. Class 
D football looms as quite as much 
a monster as A, B and C.

- C . C . N  .
TURNERSVILLE TURNS OUT 
CONSIDERABLE TURNOUT 

FOR COLLEGE

Friday, was a double red letter 
day in the annals of Gatesville 
High School. The Hornets downed 
the Killeen Kangaroos, 47-6, in the 
first place and in the second—

At a meeting of the Lion Club 
members. Chamber of Commerce 
officials. City Aldermen, and the 
Gatesville School Board, the com
bined okeh of all concerned was 
given to a $20,000 NYA  program in 
the local school, w’hich will include 
the following improvements. From 
reputable, it is understood $3,000 
will be the only outlay the city 
has in getting this $20,000 im
provement.

Here is what’s up:
1. Lanscaping and underground 

drainage of the entire school yard.
2. Manul Training Shop building, 

3 rooms, immediately west of the 
Jt'v.ior Hi.

3. Completion of the basement, 
or 1st floor of the Junior Hi.

4. Flooring of the Elementary 
School.

5. Securing N YA  house which 
w ill house 25 boys who will al
ternate with 25 others. "The period 
of this exchange will be 15 day*

each. The house will have a man 
and woman supervisor, and the 
boys will not be enrolled in school 
and will be boys from the country 
Twenty five other boys, who will 
live at home, will be taken from 
town.

These boys, under the supervis
ion and two assistants, will work 
on the improvements and help 
in erecting the shop, as well as 
learning how to operate the mach
inery after it is installed. Also, as 
we understand it, a part of the 
machinery used. in the construc
tion of the improvements, w ill be 
loaned or rented to the school 
after the completion of the job.

A  last Improvement will be 
baths and toilets at the new ath
letic field.

A  Mr. Brisbane, District NYA  
administrator conferred with the 
bodies in session, and a committee 
composed of Dan McClellan and 
Supt. Ercell W. Brooks have been 
working on the improvements for 
some time, and Shingle and Sea- 
crest have drawn the perspective 
and plans.

Actual time for construction to 
begin, and selection of the boys 
for the NYA house, have not been 
announced as yet.

- C . C . N .
MR. NICKOLS HERE TO CLASS 

COTTON

Mr. Nickols, government licens
ing, grader and stapler is in this 
city for the purpose of classing 
all cotton. The Chamber of Com
merce and the ginners engaged 
him, and his office will be in the 
Compton Biulding, the old Coryell 
County News office which is next 

I to Coryell Motor Co. 
i A ll the cotton w ill be bought 
j according to the class given it by 
Mr. Nickels.

Knowing the advantage of a col
lege education evidently, Turners
ville people are sending their sons 
and daughters to various colleges 
and universities over the south, 
according to information handed 
us by Supt. Virgil Jones of the 
Turnersville school system.

NTST gets Lillian Garren, Ben 
Garren and Cleo Holder. Austin 
College, E. O. Harrell Jr,; TCU, 
Wallace Daniel; A & M, Duane 
Hobin and Billie Joe Cass; U. of 
T. Medical school, Ralph Coltharp; 
Clifon College, Gayle Grant, Noris 
Simpson and Cecil Wallace; JTAC, 
Juanita Harrell, Kyle Hobin; Tu- 
lane, J. T. Garen Jr,; Texas Tech, 
J. D. Morgan Jr; SHSTC Vela 
Mae Morgan,; Brantley Draughon 
Business College, Cordie Lee Car
ter, Schriner Institute, Harold 
Whisenhunt; ACC, Mayme Gladys 
Paterson.

CLAY MfCLELLAN, WIDELY KNOWN H A N , 
FORMERLY OF GATESVILLE, BURIED SUN.

- C . C . N . -
PLAINVIEW SCHOOL TO 

OPEN SEPTEMBER 26: 
SHOW 22ND

1,027 STUDENTS IN GATESVILLE
SCHOOL IS LAST COUNT: MORE DUE

Plainview school will swing 
wide on it’s 1938-39 year on Sept
ember 26, according to A. E. Whis- 

I enhunt, head of that school sys
tem..

I On the 22nd, the 4-H Club will 
I entertain at the school with cake 
I and lemonade, and a program. All 
patrons are urged to attend, and 
the public is cordially invited.

----------------- C . C . N ____________
Miss Dorotht « Dilliashaw of Wa- 

' CO was a week end visitor in 
, Gatesville. Miss Dillashaw is at- 
j  tending Baylor University in Waco.

Gatesville's biggest institution, 
Gatesville Public School System 
has hit the more than three-figure 
mark already in 1938, the enroll
ment at the last count being 1,027, 
according to Supterintendent Er
cell W. Brooks.

M ARKET REPORT
(As of September 19)

Wheat ....................................  50c
Wool ...................................... 20c
Com, e a r .................................. 38c
Com, ground ........................ 80c
Mohair ...............................88-4te
Cottonseed, ton .................   022
Cream No. 1..............................16e
Oeam No. 2........................    14c
Oats, sacked .........................  24c
Oats, loose .............................  22c
No. 1 candled E g g s ............... 19c
No. 2 candled Eggs................  12c
Hens, heavy .........................  ISc
Hens, U|^t ...........................  l ie

Classification of this number 
are as follows: 372 in the .senior 
High School, 275 in the Junior hi, 
328 in the elementary, and 52 in 
the negro school.

This is the greatest enrollment 
Gatesville public school have ever 
reported, and with the corps of 
teachers, hey having a “man-sized” 
job in administering and teaching 
in the school.

With a large number of busses 
running, contract school and other 
improvements, Gatesville High 
School is destined to be one of the 
better school of Central Texas, and 
the state, for that matter.

i.i C . C . M .  II .
Britain’s national flower indus

try is valued at $50,000,000; 30 yrs. 
ago it was worth about $605,000.

The ancestral family of Benja
min Franklin had been blacksmiths 
for more than 200 years.

- C . C . N  .

'GRYPHEA COPPERI" ® 
ROCK NAMED FOR ® 

THE COVE ®
--------  ®

®
®
®
®
® In one of the most interest ® 
® ing collection of rocks and ® 
® geological specimens we’ve ® 
® seen are in Byron Leaird Sr’s ® 
® collection which he maintains ® 
® in the balcony of the store. ® 
® This particular rock in the ® 
® collection is found around ® 
® Copperas Cove only, and for ® 
® that reason, has been named ® 
® by geologists and others from ® 
® the University of Texas as the ® 
® “ Gryphea Copperi” ®
® It, according to Mr. Leaird, ® 
® is a branch of the oyster fam- ® 
® ily, is extinct, and is a petri ® 
® fied or fossilized specimen. It ® 
®  is among the thousands in ® 
® Mr. Leaird’s collection. ®
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® @

Clay McClellan, Waco attorney, 
and formerly, a member of the 
Gatesville Bar .Association, was 
buried in the lasonic Cemetery 
in Gatesville, Sunday after fun
eral .services were held in the 
First Methodist church, with the 
Revs. Umphrey Lee, and Leslie W. 
Seymour officiating.

He was a son of the late J. R. 
McClellan of Gatesv lie long time 
District Judge here, with whom 
he was a law partner for a number 
of years. Education was received 

j at Gatesville high school, and from 
I 1909 to 1912 he was in the Uni
versity of Texas, where he receiv
ed his degree, afterward practic
ing law in Gateville until 1917.

He then became secretary to 
Tom Connally, then congressman. 
When war broke out, he entered 
Leon Springs officer’s training 
camp and won a first lieutenant’s 
commision in the artillery.

He was assigned to battery E, 
130th field artillery, 35th division, 
serving overseas from May, 1918 
to April 1919, his service included 
the Vosages, St Mihiel, Argonne 

I and Verdun sectors. He was rec- 
' ommended for the congresional 
medal of honor and the DSC, 
reaching the rank of acting cap
tain.

After the war, he resumed his 
law practice in Gatesville until 
1923, when joined the Waco firm 
of Williams, Williams, McClellan 
& Lincoln.

As an attorney, his legal victor
ies included, for the City of Waco 
its fight over the Lake Waco pipe
line, which resulted in judgement 
of $237,000 for the city for alleged 
defective pipe. This litigation, long 
drawn out as it was, ended in the 
United States supreme court last 
winter.

Mr. McClellan was active in civ
ic and social life of the community 
in which he lived, being a member 
o f the Karem temple, James A. 
Edmond post of the American Le
gion, the WOW, First Methodist 
church, American Bar Association, 
the Waco and Texas Bar Associa
tions.

SurviTing RelaliTM
Surviving relatives of Mr. Mc

Clellan are his widow, the former 
Merle Mears, a son, Tom, both of 
Waco; two brothers, Dan and Jim

Gatesville, two sisters, Mrs. Lewis 
Holmes of Gatesville and Mrs. 
W. H. Sadler of Washington, D. C. 
and his mother, Mrs. J. R. Mc
Clellan of Gatesville.

Active pall bearers were A. R. 
Wilson, Peeler Williams, Lud Lin
coln, O. F. Jones of Waco, Bert 
Bloor of Austin, Judge R. B. Cross 
and L. K. ’Thompson of Gatsville, 
and T. P. Pridie of Houston.

Honorary pall bearers were 
officers and directors of the Ami
cable L ife Insurance Co.; members 
of the Waco and McLennan Coun
ty bar; members of the Coryelj 
county bar.

Brief services were held at his 
home in Waco Saturday a 2:30 
p. m. before the body was con
veyed here for the local services.

Connally Lauds McClellan 
Senator *rom Connally, enroute 

to California to attend the Amer
ican Legion Convention in Los 
Angeles wired the following tele
gram to Mrs. McClellan:

“ After I had started for Califor
nia I received sad intelligence 
of the death of your beloved hus
band and my very dear friend. But 
for absence from the state I should 
attend the funeral both at Waco 
and Gatesville. You and your son 
and other members of the family 

I have my deep and sincere sym- 
j pathy in your bitter bereavement. 
I Clay McClellan had a brilliant and 
useful career and his death brings 
to me deep personal grief. When 
I first went to Washington in 
1917 he was my first secretary. 
He was not an applicant but I 
tendered him the position and he 
accepted. When the United States 

(Continued on lest page)

H O SPITAL NOTES

PetlM to la the Hm b IU I a i«t
BJrs. W. B. 'Thopipson 
Mrs. Orville Jones and son 
Mrs. R. W. Edwards j
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Leairds’
CRINKLE 

BED SPREADS

A beautiful quality bed 
spread in a complete 
rangre of coloi*s. These 
spreads sell regfulariy at 
69c each.

46c

TURKISH
TOWELL
SPECIAL

Monday Only
A larRe table of Turkish 
Towel! go on special Mon
day. Very Special.

5c Each
Limit 4 to customer

•  LIFEBUOY

•  CAMAY

•  LUX

•  PALMOLIVE

• SOAPS 

SATURDAY AND

M ONDAY ONLY

ScCake

Smart Wedge 
Heel Ties

A very iniart style in 

wedgies al the' girls like 
these smart ties both in 
black and tan. Very spec
ial $1.98 a (>air.

$1.98 Pr.

Started Saturday Morning

Saturday morning Leaird’s started their 1938 fall campaign with thousands of 
the finest values this store has ever offered. W e have made many specials for 
this particular event and we challenge y ou to find better values elsewhere. This 
is our 40th year in Coryell County, we have built our business by giving the 
hnest values obtainable, always offerin g quality merchandise. W e sell one price 
to everyone. This has been a policy duri ng these 40 yesuv. Your smallest child 
can buy as cheap at Leaird’s as the shre wdest buyer. W e sell strictly for cash in 
our Dry Goods and Home Goods Departments. This enables us to mark our 
merchandise at very close prices. Slogan: *’Oten a Dollar Less . . . Seldom a 
Penny More.”
5 thousand 4 page Circulars W ere Mailed this Week. I f you cfid not get one, 
notify us and we will nuul you one immediately. . .

PARIS FASHION FOOTWEAR

FOR SMART 

DRESSERS IN 

CORYELL

COUNTY

Dozens upon dozens of smart styles are being shown 

in our Ladies Shoe Department.
Beautiful styles by Paris Fashion are priced at $2.95 

and $3.95
Paris Fashion does more Novelty shoe business than 
any other shoe concern in the United States.
They do more advertising than any other line at 
their price. The pick of styles are shown by n s . . .

They have naore style than any other line.
See them this week . . .
Complete line novelty footwear, in prices ranging 
from $1.98 to $4.95.

LADIES DRES

SES, COATS 

. AN D  HATS

Our Ready-to-wear department is ready for your 
inspection with the finest assortment values we have 

offered in years.
Nelly Don Dresses . . .  Kitty Fisher Dresses . . 

Justine Dresses . . .
Justmore C/Oats . . . California Coats . . .

Dresses
Coats

$2.95 to $13.95 
$5,95 to $39.50

MEN 'S PETERS 

SCOUT SHOES

$1.27

BLANKET
SPECIALS

$2.49 Poir

BLANKET

SPECIALS

$1.79

SPECIAL  
TABLE 80 
SQUARE  
PRINTS

12k yd

Solid leather scout shoes 
made by Peters Shoe Co. 
Leairds always have very 
low prices on Men’s work 
shots.

One Group $3.45 beauti
ful Plaid blankets, very 
special,

One group part wool 
blankets. Regular $2.45.

2,000 yards beautiful fall 
Prints in misprints to a 
famous 25c print. Better 
hurry for these great 
values.

LEAIRD’S DEPARTMENT STORE
BYRON LEAIRD, Pruy.

•

t j  i
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Reflection of Youth

Pe^dcm aliiu Qcda>ii . . .

PHOENIX 

HOSIERY
A  refreshing keynote in 
hosiery shades — Phoe
nix offers youthful cxil- 
ors that harmonize with 
costume and individu
ality.

NEW FALL DRESSES, COATS, 

SUITS AN D  HATS

readies! We are now showing: the finest line we have 
ever shown. I f  it’s new we have it, and at PA IN TE R S ’ 
you’ll see styles that are different. It ’s marked for cash 
and will save you money.

I

NO STRI NGS 
ATT ACHED

T O  T H I S  O F F E R !

The simple fact is that Manhattan Shirts are 

¡ust not like ordinary shirts. Here are the aris

tocrats of the shirt industry, real blue bloods— 

every inch of them. Generations of experience 

have gone into their making. Fabrics and tailor

ing are miles above ordinary shirts. New pat

terns ore here in abundant variety.

A ll O ne Price —  $1.98

P A J A i i l A S

M A N - E A S E
Tl E lAND OF COMFORT

Flexible, adjustable, 
no strings to tie—and 

the MAN-EASE band  

is guaranteed. Scores 

o f smart patterns.

All $1.98

At PAINTERS’ you’ll find every

thing you need for the entire fam
ily, and we guarantee the prices to 
be as low a.s you’ll find anywhere. SHOP c3c CCS1PAPE - Ru'. ‘ i PP'l oP-

Year's Best H at News! . ..

The STETSO N  Special
^$5.00

Hats Off to the V A L U E  that’s making 

history in putting N ew  Hats O n ! . . . 
a genuine a ll-S te tso n  hat . . . the 
world’s finest hat . . . and we don’t 
mean maybe! . . . we mean Stetson.

Regardless of your needs »  dry
goods, we have them for you. Every 
day we compare prices and you can 
depend on ns giving you the best 
for your money.
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Auto Supplies
Electrical Supplies 
Bicycles 
Hardware 
Sporting Goods 
Battery Service

Davis Tires
Guaranteed 24 months

Truetone Radios 
Wizard Batteries

Guaranteed up to 36 inos.

Radio Repair Shop 
M O N E Y  B A C KS A T I S F A C T I O N  O R

WESTERN AUTO STORES ASSOCIATE

W. T. HIX, Owner-Manager
DISCOUNTS TO  

GARAGEMEN

Coryell County News
PublUhed BreTT Ttaecday and Prlda/ at Oataaidlle, Taxaa

7^6 Mat n Street
JONBS à BBTHBL......................................Owner« and Pnbllahara

get the results as soon as possible 
Too, our “ rydio”  will be “on” . It’s 
your Fall party, if you want it. 
Get the “ News” habit, if you want 
“ News”

TOUCH-DOWN TACTICS

- C . C . N

★
COCORAOO . . .

by
Barnard F. 

-BwMiy’* Oakaa * 
Head Football Caaali

★
PEP HALLY HELD IN GYM 

FRIDAY, SEPT. II

It was 47-6. A good start! How
ever, was it too, easy. We’ll see, 
when he Hornets straighten out on 
Temple B club Friday, coming.

Belton only took Temple B by 
th narrow margin of 14 to 6. This 
makes it look a shade tough for 
the Hornets. McClung for Temple 
stared on offense. Hairston looked 
up on line barking Temple B’s 
scored on a pass.

Pats defense of the Hornets was 
about the major weakness of the 
Hornets in their premier, but we 
imagine Coach Worley will do 
something about this. Of course, 
there are other knots and rough 
places to be worn off, but that will 
bd attended to. Plenty of fight and 
spirit was shown in the first “ get- 
together

Here’s your next schedule: TCU, 
Sept. 24, Centenary,
Oct. 1. Arkansas
Oct. 7, Temple, Philidelphia
Oct. 15, Aggies, Bryan;
Oct. 22, Marquette, Milwaukee 
Oct. 29, Baylor 
Nov. 5, Tulsa. Tulsa.
Nov. 12, Texas.
Nov. II. Rice. Houson 
Nov. 26. SMU, Dallas

Nearly all the SW conference 
school swing into action this week \ 
end, and with a little “ prepared 
chalk” and “plate Glass” , if you 
w ill watch our windows, you can

Gateaville Laundry

Make <k«r P h o ««  l in e  

Y e v  Clothes lilne"

At 12:45 o’clock students from 
both the Junior High and the Sen
ior High school assembled in the 
gymnasium for the first of their 
pep rallies. Under the leadership 
of Miss Ernestine Durham, sponsor 
of the Pep Squad, the group start
ed the rally by giving several yells 
which were followed with music 
by the Gatesville Hi school band

Miss Leah Dale Franks, ex-stu- 
rdent of the school, was pre
sent and lead the group in a yell, 
Raby Alford also made a speech in 
which he spoke about the loyalty 
of the students to the football team

"The president of the Hornet club 
Bob Arnold, then introduced the 
other members of the Hornet Club 
who were present.

By request of the football team, 
Jim Martin spoke to them.

Coach Worley introduced the 
football squad after which Coach 
Schwarz talked to them.

At that time the group gave sev
eral yells which were lead by the 
capable cheer leaders, Misses Flo 
Gene Martin. Martha Ann Powell 
and Bettye Burdette, who were 
introduced, along with Miss Fran
ces Brown, banner carrier, at the 
beginning of the rally.

To conclude the first successful 
pep rally of the season, the entire 
group, including the students, tea
chers, and the visitors, stood and 
sang the Ahna Mater.

MR. AND MRs!" BURCHETT 
CELEBRA’TE GOLDEN 

ANNIVERSARY

This Is tha concluding article of a series af outstanding diagram playe ky 
leading college coaches from Orantland RIee’s new Cities Serviee Football 
Quids.

above play works well with 
our passiiix attack. It Is a take 

pass and run. The No. 1 back starts 
clowly to the right with the ball 
ralsnd aa if to throw a forward pass. 
Vlio 7.'o. 4 bark starts out as if to 
rf.roire a pass, sut turns in and 
tiloc’wi the Ktrona side Ilne-backer.
Ii'i ¡ ’ f ' o::d cuts off bis defensive

geovs block oa the defensive guard 
and drives him in aa far as possible 
to widen the hole.

The defensive tackle and end are 
drawn across trying to rash the 
passer. The blocking back. No. 3. and 
fullback, No. 2, delay their blocks 
slightly and time them well. The 
No. 1 back drives through the hole

l<t

Ph«M  Main 106 for

PERFECT CLEANING

Suits
Cleaned by our exclusive me

thod and well pressed.

Byrom & Walker

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burchett cel
ebrated their Golden Wedding An
niversary Sunday Sept. 18. A ll 
their children grandchildren and 
great grandchildren, with the ex
ception of two grandchildren, Tru
man Blanton, who is attending col
lege in Independence, Kansas, and 
BilU Jane Burchett of Brownwood, 
were prc.sent for the happy occas- 
siun.

inside of tackle led by both guards. 
' aixl blocks Lie safeiy down ' The backs must time their bldbks 
The right ntid bar so advanta- perfectly.

NOTICE

Rev. Roy Clayton w ill preach at 
the Priscilla Club house on Sun
day September 25 at 3 o’clock.

’The public is invited to attend 
this service.

c .c.w. - -

*  N S T C R  K W S  *
* 9 6 9 9 ®  •  •  ® 9

having spent the past two weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Williams 
Jr. and family.

 ̂ Xpetl
The Uniform 

' Upland Load!

Reliable, uniform shoe shell 
. performance largely de
pends upon uniform velocity. 

Lack of uniform velocity can aasi* 
ly make yoa miss. XPERT shells 
are uniform because Ihe Vestern 
SEAL-TITB aooisture-proof wad 
cxcludea outside moiatur« from 
the powder. XPERT is the qnal- 
ity shell that aaves you moaey!

M U RRAY GROCERY 
AND  M ARKET

Mrs. Eva Duncan of near Tur- 
nersville spent Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. Fred Touchstone.

Miss Ruth Davis was a recent 
visitor to San Angelo,where she 
attended the wedding of Mis.s 
Moselle Graham and Mr. Howell I 
Webb

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Milner of near 
Tumersville. visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendebom and family one 
afternoon this week.

Mrs. M. E. Franks has returned 
home artef having spent several 
days the past week with Mrs. Ollie 
Buster in Tumersville.

Those present were: W. H. Bur- | Raby Boyd and Guy Miller were 
chett, Brownwood, Chester and Er- j Waco one day the past week on 
nest Burchett and Mrs. J. L. Lack- ' business.

GAY DELYS STUDIO 
Formal Opening

Specializing! 
Featuring!—

in. Theatrical entertainment coaching!

DANCING

PE R SO N AU TY  SINGING 
DRAMATICS 

REDUCING EXERCISES

“A T l’ENTION” AH pupils enrolling! on opening day win 
be Riven one week tution FREE.

ey, Gatesville, Mrs. P. O. Shumate 
Waco, Grandchildren present were 
Chester Wayne and Joyce Marie 
Burchett, Horace Blanton and 
Edith Raby Lackey, Gatesville, 
Fred and Nellie Paul Shumate and 
Mrs. Alfred Hudson, Waco. Great 
Grandchildren were Donald A l
fred and Wanda Caroline Hudson, 
Waco, Sonny and Wanda Louise 
Shumate, Waco

I C . C . H --------------------
Dave Culberson Jr., son of Mr. 

and Mrs. D. H. Culberton, left 
Saturday for Austin where he is 
enrolled as a junior in the Univer
sity of Texas. Dave has been in 
Kermlt, Texas for the past three 
months working in the oil fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Lois McClendon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Buster McClen
don and baby of Mercedes were 
guests in the Robert McClendon 
home for .several days the past 
week.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Keener and daughter Monday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Graves Morgan and 
son Mrs. Adolph Kneschk, Mrs. 
Lynn Sheppard and Mrs. Joyce 
Touchstone.

Mrs. Alic Boynton and Virgil 
have returned to their home near 
Mountain after having spent sev
eral days with Mr. and Mrs. Ce
cil Williams.

Miss Geneva Wallace has return
ed to her home near Moshiem

LIFEBUOY 4 For 
25c

laLU XFcjï;

E. R. BLACK

■ ̂  ■* Ì̂èÌ

i  A
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BUI Ament was a Waxahachie 

visitor last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dewald of 
Hillsboro were week end guests of 
her sister, Mrs. L. M. Stinnett.

Jack Reesing, who plans to at
tend Baylor University left yes
terday afternoon for Waco.

C . C . M .  «
Miss Verna Walters spent the 

week end visiting her parents in 
McGregor.

Tames ^^avef left Saturday for 
Fort Worth where he la enrolled 
in Texas Wesleyan College for the 
fall and winter term.

Mrs. Jim Martin was a Levita 
visitor Saturday.

Brack Curry of Dallas was a 
visitor to the News office last Fri
day, He returned to his home in 
that city Friday night.

Tuesday - Wednesday

Mrs. Grady Wells of Evant was 
a Gatesville visitor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martin, Misses 
Flo Gene Martin, Bettye Burdette 
and Jeanne Burdette spent Sunday 
in Glenrose, Texas.

Mrs. Pat Olsen and daughter, 
Patsy, were Waco visitors last Mon ,

I
! Mr. and Mrs. Dave McCallister . 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. L. McCallister ' 
sjrent the week end visiting in j 
Gladwater, Texas. '

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Jones were 
among those who were Austin vis
itors yesterday.

Plus Selected

THURS And FRI

The “Universal Cowboys” , spon« 
sored by Universal Mills, who 
made their initial broadcast over 
the Texas Quality Network at 
6:15 a. m. last Tuesday, September 
13. Gaylord J. Stone, President of 
Universal Mills, stated that the 
new program, featuring cowboy

ballads and popular string band 
music, will be presented with 
Charlie Willhoite as announcer 
and master of ceremonies. The 
program will originate in WBAP 
Studios and be fed to WOAI in 
San Antonio and KPRC in Hous
ton.

Miss Lorraine Moon of Fort 
Worth was in this city visiting 
friends last week end.

Miss Lucille Linder spent last 
j  week visiting friends and relatives 
in Moody, Texas.

Esteen Poston of McGregor spent 
the week end in this city.

Emil Lee. who will enter the 
University, of Texas, left Monday 
morning for Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dockrey 
I spent the week end visiting in 
Houston, Texas.

¿ < > J 0C1E T Y
BuipriM Sbowar Is 
Faiawall Coartesy

Wednesday evening at S o’clock 
Miss Bernice Gamblin was hos
tess to a delightful farwell court
esy which took the form of a sur
prise shower at her home on East 
Bridge street honoring Miss Jerry 
Franks, who will eave Sunday for 
Sam Houston State Teacher’s Col
lege.

Gifts were presented to the hon
orée as winner of the games of 
bingo, after which other table 
games were enjoyed.

An attractive and delicious sal
ad plate and iced lemonade were 
served to the following guests;

Misses Franks, Anne Hill, Doro
thy Franks, and Messrs. S. J. Lan- 
ey, Dick Hinson, Kirk Bennett, 
Curtis Sims and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Dollins and 
daughters. Misses Waldean and 
Maxine, spent Sunday at Buchan
an Dam.

Miss Nelle Routh left Monday 
for Denton, Texas where she has 
enrolled as a sophomore in Texas 
State College for Women.

Jolly ”42" Club 
Wib Mrs. Oldbam

At her home on Saunders street 
Mrs. Robert Oldham entertained 
members of the Jolly 42 club 
'Thursday afternoon.

High score prize was won by 
Mrs. Jesse Wallace and Mrs. Rob
ert Oldham.

Carrying out a color fcnem** of 
pink and white, Mrs. Oldham serv- | Mis Doris Ament will leave to
ed ri'freshments of ire cream and i day for Austin where she will con- 
cake to the following membets tinue her work in a business school 
and guests: ' there.

Mesdames Roy Chamlee, Bob i ■
Flentge, C. A. Strickland, Jesse , M*«» Jan« Thomson spent the
Wallace, R. E. Kirkpatrick, Jessie week end with her parents and oth 
Hill and the hostess. 1 «i" relatives. Miss Thomson is at-

I tending Southwestern University 
at Georgetown.

Mrs. Elbert Slone Mrs. Blanche 
Powell, Misses Mary Jane Slone i 
and Flo Gene Martin were Waco 
shoppers last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Bradford 
of Monahans, Texas visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Brad- | 
ford, at the State Training School | 
last week end.

Miss Belva McCoy, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. McCoy, left ; 
Sunday morning for Denton, Tex
as, where she has enrolled as a 
sophomore in North Texas State 
Teacher’s College.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 
Franks and family last Sunday 
were Mr. Meintire, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris and Mrs. Keathing of Mc
Gregor.

Mrs. WilUs Jones 
Honors Husband ---------

Celebrating his 65th birthday, | Painter of Gatesville was
Mrs. Willis M. Jones sent invlta- j o " business Wednesday.—
tions to Mr. Willis M. Jones bro- | Copperas Cove Crony, 
thers and sisters, Saturday, Sep
tember 17 to dinner at their home 
near Bigham school.

Mrs. John Morgan and daughter, 
t Georgia, and son, Sammy, witnes-

DBMONSTRA’nON 
AGENTS I
OPFICE I

Dinner was served to the follow ’ Gatesville-Killeen football
game in this city last Friday night.ing; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jones, Mr. 

and Mrs. J E. Jones Mr. and Mrs. ^jgg Myrtle Lee Edwards left 
S J. Jones, Mr .and Mrs. Brick j pi-jjay fop Gatesville where she
Powell. j will attend school.—Copperas Cove

Two sisters, Mrs. Y. W. Williams Crony.
and Mrs. Ellis Morgan were un- | ______
able to attend. i Jack Straw spent the week end

Sons of Mr. and Mrs. Willis M 
Jones called later in the day.

C.C.N.

with his mother and other relatives 
Jack is attending the University of 
Texas.S ® ® » ' *  ® »  ® ® ® ® ® «  • *  _____

KINS NEW S « i Miss Maureen Little who has
I been visiting friends and relatives

f  ® ® ® ® ®______ S ® ® ® •  4 I in this city, returned to her home
The cool northers remind us that | i*' Dallas last Sunday.

i Miss FranciTSScoy left Thurs- 
The light shower which fell m ^ Dallas where she U enrol-

tois community ^ turday and Sun- ,  ̂ «»phomore in SMU.
day w ill help fall gardens. I _____

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Russell hon
ored L. V. Arnett Tuesday night 
by giving him a “ going away’’ par
ty. L. V. plans to attend Baylor ' Texas today 
this fall.

Mr. Terrell Stovall was In King 
Tuesday afternoon

Johnny Prenpise who has been 
visiting his aunt, Mrs. Dean Jones, 
will return to his home in Frier,

Miss Arlene Bates left Monday 
for Denton where she plans to re- 

Mr. B. A. Basham is still help- North State Teachers’ Col-
ing Lloyd Williamson on the dam ; 
which he is erecting across Bee 
House Creek and which is nearing 
completion

Little Mis.s Peggy Wollard is at 
home from vacation visits in Gat- 

Sonny Melburn is making that Worth and Oglesby,
old tractor hum night and day, school for the

nd on the Melburn She i.s the daughter of Ed
■ Wollard.—Hamilton Herald Re-

Mrs. Elizie Sanders

breaking 
farm.

Mr. and 
were Sunday guests in Mrs. Sol 
Basham’s home. Mis.s Jerry Franks left Sunday

Tf/ler/9,
 ̂ ★  ★

FO R  C AR S, T R U C K S  AN D

SEE IT  TODAY!
Litt«a to tiM V*lm Flraatoa* IfMdar 
•VMfaiai 9Tm N. B. C. Ito4 Nctwwk

GATESVILLE AUTO 
SUPLY

E Main Phone 89
Tom and Andy

Those attending the Gatesville Huntsville. Texas,
where she plans to attend SamHigh School from this and neigh

boring communities are: Willie
Basham, Kathryn Evetts, Charles 
Scott Herman, Mildred Moore and 
Edna Bell Gordon

Houston State Teachers College.

Pratt Sadler of Dallas was a 
week end visitor in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. James Moss of 
Those attending college from , Popt Arthur were week end visit- 

this community are: Mary Louise ' ors to Gatesville.
McClesky, L. V. Arnett, Oleta San- '
decs, Theo Basham, Lura W il
liams and George Williams.

Tuesday guests in the Mrs. W. 
C. Moore home were; Mrs. Sol 
Basham, Mrs. Lois Cox and Miss 
Floy Basham.

The dove season will open In a 
day or two. There are not many 
doves in this section.

-------------------C . C . M .
About 15 per cent of Siam’s total 

import trade of more than $10,000- 
000 is made up of foodstuffs.

Mrs. J. W. Thompson left last 
Saturday for Stephenville, Texas 
where she will visit friends and 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Floyd, Okla
homa are here visiting her mother, 
Mrs. J. F. Winfield and other rel- 
ativ’es.

Cbooso Orchard Sites Now
'This month and next is a good 1 

time to check the soil where or- I 
chards are to be set this winter. I

Do not plant on soil that is in
fested with nematode, poorly drain > 
ed or infested with root rot.

If you are in a balck land area 
and cotton is growing on the land j  
you can see at a glance if the ' 
soil is infected with root rot. In I 
sandy areas where nematode I 
abound tap rooted plants growing ' 
there will indicate the presence j  
of nematode. Pull up some of these 
plants, and see if there are small 
bead-like enlargements on the 
roots. Where nematode are found, 
chose another location for the or
chard.

I f the land has sufficient slope 
to warrant terracing lay o ff a 
terrace for each tree row. The 
trees should be planted later in 
the fall on the terraces.

I It’s about time to get the old 
orchard plowed and put in shape 

I for planting a winter cover crop in 
I October.
I Hairy vetch is one of the best 
winter legumes for East Texas, 

i  It should be planted at the rate 
: of 15 lbs. per acre. Good soil 
1 drainage is essential to the succes- 
! sful growth of vetch. A  vetch crop 
turn under is equal to 400 lbs. per 

' acre of nitrate of soda, and a nit- 
I rogenous fertilizer is the most im- 
' portant plant food element to 
stimulate tree growth.

In Central West Texas. Oats,
I what or rye may be planted.
‘ Where rainfall is limited, the green 
1 manure crop should be turned 
I under early in the spring to avoid 
' taking mosture from the trees.
I Guy Powell, County Agent, rec- 
I ommends seed innoculation by 
1 placing the seeds in a container 
I with a mixture of nitrogen and 
I water. Stir until all the seeds have 
' a sooty appearance.
 ̂ -------------------C . C . N .  .

NOTICE

MICHAEL WHALEN 
,7 LYNN NANI

MARVIN STIPNINS 
MINRY ARMITTA  
CHICK CNANOIIR  
SIONIY t lACKMIt

I

\

^ A I M  Cautery-tea fIcteM
Plus Paramount Nawt, Comody

COMING NEXT
Robert Taylor and Maiirene 

O ’Sullivan in 
**Tlie Crowd Roars**

Miss Anita Lowrey, who is at
tending the University of Texas 
was a week end guest of her par
ents. Dr. and Mrs. M. W. Lowrey.

Ernest McCorkle of Gatesville 
made a business trip to Mansfield, 
Ohio last week.

Rev. V/. B. Keener will preach 
the first Friday night, Saturday 
night, Sunday morning and Sun
day night in October at the Moun
tain community church.

The public is invited to attend 
these services.

-------------------C . C . N . — —
To celebrate the silver jubilee 

of scouting in Iceland, an Icelan
dic jaboree was held in Thing- 
vellir, near Reykjavik.

SHOOT the sensational Wear- 
ern SUPER-X Long Range 

load and pull down high flying 
ducks or geese! 'The Short Shot 
String o f SUPER-X insures 96% 
more eflcctive power! 81 % great
er effective deotityl Clean killa! 
Fewer cripplea!

GATESVILLE AUTO 
SUPPLY

Tom and Andy

I
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LETS GET ACQUAINTED! VISIT US!
Day Phone 

5 M o to r P a r ts  Co.
“ Everything Automotive”

Night Phone 
127

Announces the opening of their New store at 714 Eost Main 
street. Handling a complete line of quality automobile parts 
and accessories.

»

You are welcome at all times to our store.

Absolute Satisfaction Guaronteed
WHOLESALE RETAIL

Hornets Sting Weak Kangaroos In Opener 47 to 6
“THREE RABBITTS" ARE 
nfTRODUCED TO 
FANS

Lid  in an ofiens« by Co-Capts. 
John F. Post Jr. and Bill Morgan. 
Gatsville High Hornets out ran an 
apparently heavier Killeen eleven 
Friday evening to a tune of 47 to 6.

Paramount in th play, were Jack 
son and Foster, twro midgets, who 
with speed to spare, behind their 
slower interference, featured in the 
game, behind splendid blocking, 
and a charging forwall.Robinson 
as full looked good. Kirkpatrick, 
with competition, would probably 
show better, as well as Lester, 
who Quartered well. In the line 
it was Post and McBride, who

seemingly ended the end worries of 
Coach Earl Worley, and in the 
line, were Blankenship, Schley, 
Eklwards and the stellar center, 
Morgan. McDonald too, let’em 
know he was there. Jones identifi
ed himself with his toe and defen.se 
Perryman and Weaver took plenty 
tackles.

The game, was a set-up, and 
Coach Buckley’s Kangaroo’s did 
remarkably well for their exper
ience only two being lettermen. 
Arnold, Fergus, Berry, Bishop 
Levy, and Boyd.ston carried the 
brunt of their attack, and the Kat- 
tner boys, subs, were worries.

At the flip o f the coin, Co-Capt. 
John F Post Jr., called, won. and

I selected to defend the north goal. 
The Kangaroo captain, choose to 
receive, and the 1938 football sea
son in Coryell county was open.

I Lester kicked, (Fish) Culberson 
I holding, ball went to Griffin who 
i returned 10 yards to the 30. A r
nold lost 2 on first play thru cen
ter. Fergus passed to Boydston, 
who failed to catch. Fergus punts 
30 to 40 yd. line, is received by 
Kirk (Kirkpatrick and returned 
to the 37. Robinson gains 1-2 thru 
C. Killeen o ff side, ball on 35 yd. 
line. Culberson fails at line. Lester 
passes 20 yds. over S. to Kirk ball 
on 30 Dual pass Lester to Fish ends 
with Fish making TD. Robinson 
converts thru line. Gv. 7, Kil,0.

Morgan, Fish holding, punts to 
15, fumbled momentarily by Fer
gus. Fergus, on 1st play fumbles, 
recovered by Post. Pass, by Lester 
intercepted by Fergus, who was 
tackled behind line for touchback.

Ball placed on 20 yd line, 1st and 
10 for Killeen. Fergus passed, 
blocked by Morgan. Griffin to 
Arnold, spin, fails at line. Fergus 
punts out on Killeen’s 44, 24 yd 
punt.

Kirk over rt. G makes 5. Lester 
over left side makes 2 yds Robin- 
•son mnks 10, fumbles,. Levy for 
Killeen recovering.

Subs; Foster and Jackson for 
Lester and Fi.sh. Killeen i')enalize<l 
15 for clipping. Subs. Edwards for

Schley. Fergus back, Arnold takes 
! ball thru C. for 1. Fergus punts 
' 35 out of bounds.

Long pass, incomplete. Kirk to 
' Lester over L  side of line makes 1 
Foster makes two around rt. end. 
Kii k vMtsfes to Foster 25 yds., w h » 
goes to 11- yd. line. Kirk makes 1 
thru line. Foster makes I thru line. 
Jackson runs over interfemce for 
2 yd>;. Kiri; makes 3 over rt. end 
Ball goes over to Killeen on downs 

’ ’c;'P"s punts 35 to Jackson who 
loi-es behind splendid blocking for 
TD. A grand 35 yd. run, with 
plenty of s|ieed and univrsal joint
ing. Hobin.<̂ on converts over rt end.

( Con Mailed on opposite page)

w Hoinçie ' 0/ - the - Month
THIS IS ONLY  ̂

ONE OF THE MANY  

CAMERON HOMES OF 

. THE MONTH

ApproximatBly

$17.21
PEBjÜONTHv, 

Pcçyg Erf^ything

PrìnJpal, Interni, Estimated 

Taxes and Insurance.

CCMPICTE PI.ANS AND iSPECinCATidNS O f THIS NOME AND 

DESIGNED FOR CONVENIENCE AND LIVABIUTY

Planned so as to utilize every square inch of floor space.
A spacious living room with bed closet *

A beautiful dinette opening into the spacious living room 
A dream kitchen planned to save steps.
Bed room of ample size with large closet ' ^
A modem bath room convenient to bed cmd living room.
Connecting hall between bed, living and both rooms.
Large linen and storage closet In halL ^
Large concrete front porch.
All fr.undations and steps of concrele Insuring long llle with small upkeep. 
Beovjtiful oak fkxirs finished In natural wood.
Largs kitchen cabinet with bread board, Hour bln, Skxoge drawers and 
beoutiiul ’rain board.
Beautilul bevelled plate mirror medicine ooblnsi 
A nice cabinet for the telepnone in the hall 
Automatic water healer iinlshed to match interiors.
Beautilul electric light fixtures.
Beautiful wall paper and Interior finish.

-COMM-tTEr
* R e a d y

YOU CAN OW N THIS HOME 
AND PAY FOR U  UNDER THE LIBERAL 

F. H. A .PLA N

If you own a  location in th© City or in th© 
Country that is worth $250.00, or if you hav© 
as mudi os $250.00 to mak© the (down pay
ment for the location and th© improvements 
you may build and own .your own HOME 
and pay for it on the small monthly payment 
of approximately $17.21. Payments include 
prinedped  ̂ interest, estimated taxes-and in
surance.

5 %  KTEREST — 25 YEARS TO PAY

Cam enon.
FOR RESPOHSmUE BUILDING SERVICE

FOR OVER HALF A CEHTURY—Cameron hot rendered dependobW bulldlno
service to the great SouthwesL

MATERIALS: The materials need ht dris home hove lieen properly manufao> 
lured, properly protected fu n  Ibe elements, ore tboroushly <ky CBtd will 
render many years of servios.

SERVICE: This is only one o i momy becMtiful home dMioBS OVoikAile at your 
CAMERCM store. Bring your building r r *+ tW  to C A M W .  Mch employee 
has been especially troiiMd to lendto you a leal beBdIng eerdoe.

FINANCING: Whether planning to bwttd fet Ate Q ty er an iw  fcem your 
CAMERON stole is prepared to oaeiat you In Bwsiclne y e f  tHtprnvetnento on
the most attractive basis ever known. CAMERON wflUMtodb oB delcAl to
connection with your finance problems.

■■if
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Gatesville Drygoods Company
Children's 

Wash Frocks
w

The prettiest frocks for 
the season. Regular $1.00 
and $1.95 for

49c and 69c 

Printed Silks
Regular 98c

39c yd.

Ladies Full 
Fashion Silk 

Hose
47c

Ladies Dress 
Shoes

Kids, Suedes in all colors

$1.98

Ladies' Dresses
PATSY JEAN

$1.00 and $2.95

Fall is here and you can bet the Gatesville Dry Goods Co. is up to date with 
every style and price you can possibly want.

We ai-e not a.sking you to check our prices to see whether or not wt save you money 
and wether or not prices are cheaper since we came to Gatesville, I>ecau8e you are 
fair minded and you know that we o ffer you the best meix-handise for the least money 
anywhere.

You are our friend and we want you to know that we have a chance to prove what we 
5»ay, and we are proving to plenty o f people «very day that we are giving the best 
bargains in Texas.

We have not been in Gatesville very long, and we are not after big profits, but we 
are after your business, and we are going to  get your business because we are going 
to save you money on your merchandise this fall.

If you will be our customer for one time we are quite confident you will always be.

M EN 'S  DRESS 
SHIRTS

Good quality evenly woven 
shirts. Regular $1.00 for

69c

BERKSHIRE HOSE

Bershire 51 gauge. Make fast 

friends for themselves. They 

have extra sheerness, extra wear 

extra elasticity.

79c & $1.00

M EN 'S  HATS
Genuine fur felt. 

Men buy now!

$1.47

Men's solid lea
ther Dress 

Shoes
$1.77

Men's solid 
Leather Work 

Shoes
$1.29

Men's Work 
Suits
Well made. 

Perfect match

$1.47

Men's Work 
Fonts

in Gambler’s stripes 
and in blue 

Heavy weight

58c

■ SPORTS—
(Continued Crom opposite page) 

Gv. 14, Kil. 0.
Morgan kicks to Arnold who is 

^ downed on 15 yd. line by McBride. 
Subs. Jones for Robinson; McCIel* 
Ian for McBride, Odom for Weaver 
Berry for Cockrell.

Levy stopped by Byrom for 1 
yd. loss; Edwards downs Fergus 
for 7 yds. Fergus kicks 38 to 49 yd. 
line, out of bounds. Jackson makes 
4 by shifty return, as 1st Q ends.

2nd Quarter
Subs. Kattner and Kattncr, for 

Cockrell and Bishop. Kirk to Mc
Clellan to McBride ends up with 
long gain on Killeen 25 yd line. 
K irk thru C. makes 5. Kirk to 
Post, pass, carries ball to 8 inch 
line. Post being forced out. One 
play puts “ it”  over. Kirk fails to 
convert thru line. Gv. 20, Kil. ).

Morgan kicks, Jackson holds, 
Fergus receives on 32 stripe, stop
ped in tracks. Fergus trying to pass 
is Horetized for 6 yds loss. Killeen 
•off side, but Hornets refuse pen
alty. Fergus stopped off rt. T. for 
no gain by McDonald. Fergus pas
sed over C. to Berry, incomplete. 
Fergus kicks 30 to 44 yd line to 
Jackson who is stopped after mo
mentarily fumbling. Sub. Jones for 
Lester. Jack.son over L side makes 
1. Jackson with good blocking 
makes 20 yd. run and 1st down. 
Lester thru line makes 3 yds. Kirk 
to Foster makes 1 on long LF, run. 
Kirk passes incomplete to Post. 
Killeen's ball.

Sub: Schley for Edwards; Per
ryman for Odom.

Levy downed by Post for 6 yd. 
loss after taking out interference. 
Arnold makes 4 thru LG. Fergus 
punts from 30 to 45 and is taken 

■b by Lester. Kirk to Post, pass over 
C makes 9 yds. Lester over RG 
makes 9 yds. Lester over RG mak
es 1st down. Gv. off side 5 yd. pen
alty.

Jack.son makes 1st down around 
^ RE, blocking good, he cuts back 

across RT. Kirk passes short to 
McBride. Kirk, plunges LS for 2 
yds. Kirk over C to Foster con
nects and Foster makes TD, 30 yds. 
standing up, after shaking would 
be tacklers. Subs: Jones for Kirk. 
Jones place-kicks'for added point. 
Gv. 27, Kil. 0 Sub; Fish for Lester.

Morgan kicks Jackson holding.

Fergus receives on 28 yd line, re
turns to 32. Fergus passes, incom
plete, knocked down by Jones. A r
nold passes to Berry who touches. 
Fish recovering on 50 for Hornets 
as half ends.

3rd Quarter
Morgan kicks, Foster holding to 

15. Arnold returns to 34. Arnold 
makes • thru C. Arnold loses 1 
|\round LT. Morgan intercepts 
Fergus pass. Gv. ball on 37 yd 
line. Killeen o ff side. Gv. refuses 
penalty.

Lester, faking to Jackson, over 
rt. S. makes 2. Foster to Kirk, 
Kirk loses 1. Jackson around RE 
with good blocking makes 8. Les
ter stopped at line by Arnold. K il
leen’s ball.

Levy makes 3 over RT. Fergus 
dropp^ 2 yds. downed by Schley 
and Post. Fergus kicks, blocked by 
Post, recovered by Weaver. Lester 
to Kirk, who goes over LG stand
ing for TD. Kirk, Jackson hold
ing, place kicks. Gv. 34, Kil. 0.

Arnold holds as Fergus kicks. 
Lester receives on 20, returns to 
35. Lester fumbles, Killeen recov
ers.

Arnold to Levy gains 2. Arnold 
stopped for no gain by Edwards. 
Fergus, trying to pass is downed 
by Schley for 3 yds lo.ss. Fergus 
passes, ball is bUx’ked, ball goes 
over.

Subs: McCorkle for Hilliard.
Tomick also goes in. Foster for 
Jackson.

Lester makes 4 on Rt. S. l.ester 
slightly injured on play. Fish re
places. Kirk passes to Post, short. 
Foster around Rt. E. cuts back for 
3 yds. Kirk punts to 22 to Fergus, 
returns to 38 yd line.

Arnold on delayed buck makes 
3. Arnold hurdles line for 3. Hit 
flat. Levy over RT.S is stopped for 
1 yd. by McDonald. Fergus punts 
from 40 to Gv. 41, taken by Kirk, 
as 3rd quarter ends. Gv. 34. Kil. 0.

4th Quarter
Jones to Post around end, drops 

3. Foster is winded on play. Kirk 
passes to McBride. Levy is stopped 
on 11 yd line by Edwards. Arnold 
breaks over Rt. S. for 6. Arnold 
stopped by McBride and Robinson 
for no gain. Fergus kicks from 299 
to 45, taken by Jones to 50.

Subs: Jackson for Foster.' Jack- 
son stopped over RT. for 1 yd. by 
Arnold. • , ;

to Morgan, who runs 35 for TD. 
Robinson converts thru Rt. G. Gv. 
41. Kil. 0. .

Subs: Kattner and Kattner for 
McCorkle and Williams.

Kick to Jackson on 15, who re
turns 20 to 35. Jones passes, knock
ed down by Kattner. Jackson to 
Kirk on 35, makes 10, downed on 
45 yd line. Kirk weaves to 35 for 
11 yds and 1st down, thru big 
hole in rt. side. Sub: Cockrell for 
Kattner. Robinson makes 5 thru C 
Jones passes incomplete to Post. 
Kirk plunges C for 1st down. Bis- 

I hop replaces Tomick.
I Kirk makes 2 over rt. T. Jones 
passes, intercepted by Bishop. Fer
gus passe hard over C, knocked 
down by Jones. Sub: Moore for 
McBride. Fergus passes from 25 
to Cockrell, ball on 40 yd. line, 

i Fergus passes to Levy who drops. 
I Fergus passes incomplete, knocked 
down by Jones.

Fergus passes, intercepted by 
Robinson, who runs 40 yds. for TD 
Jackson holds, Kirk kicks, no good. 
Gv. 47, Kil. 0.

Subs. Bowen for Griffin, Fish 
for Kirk. Robinson kicks to 25, 
returned by Arnold to 41. Fergus 
passes over Berry , incomplete. Fer 
gus passes to Levy who drops with 
open field, i'ergus trying to pass 
fumbles, recovered by Killeen. Fer 
gus, from Hornet 32 kicks to 22 yd 
line out of own 22, out of bounds.

Jones from the 5, kicks to Fer
gus on the 45, who returns to 38 
Fergus passes to Levy who is stop
ped on 20 yd line. Byrom goes in. 
Berry is injured. Fergus passes to 
Levy for TD. Fergus faking kick, 
passes to Boydston for extra point. 
Gv. 47, Kil. 0.

Fergus kicks. Levy holding to 
20 to Jones, who returns to 35. 
Fish to Jones, who passes to Mc
Clellan, incomplte. Jones passe ov
er Rt. T. to McClellan for 5, as 
game ends.

Gv. 47, Kil. 6.
Officials were: Troy H. Jones, 

Baylor, Refree, Jack Wiggins, In
dependence Junior College, Um
pire, T. G. Jones, CCC camp, head 
linesman.

---------C.C.N_______
PRISCILLA CLUB NEWS

14, 1938.
A  business session was held, 

and all business was disposed of. 
Our entertainment was postponed 
until Sept. 29, 1938.

Delicious banana ice cream and 
cake were served to the following 
Mesdames J. D. Feggette, J. M. 
Hair, A. B. Chatham, Parker Hir- 
sch. Bob Alford, R. C. Dyess, Miss 
Estelle Cooper and the hostess.

Visitors were Mrs. Herman Foust 
of Moshiem, a teacher in the pub
lic school, Pauline, Bobbie Jean 
and Tommie Lee Alford.

The next meeting w ill be with 
Mrs. Bob Alford on Sept. 28.

Reporter

A  commifhity’s death rate is us
ually expressed by the number of 
deaths per year per 1,000 popula
tion.

The sun sends out 400,000 times 
as much light to the earth as the 
moon, which sumply reflects the 
sun’s rays.

GatMville Laundry

Make Our Phoae l ia *  

Yoar Clothes liae**

^  A  ^  lire *  are approved and
used by the Federal G ov

ernment, The State o Texas and almost all heavy 
construction work. Be safe and save witfi Firestone 

", Gum-Dipped tires.

Members of the Priscilla Club 
were entertained in the lovely 
home of Mrs. A. B. Williamson on 
Wesdnesday afternoon September

SUM-DIPPED TIRES
Replace tires that are smooth 
and worn for greatest safety 
during the summer driving 
months. IXm’t take chances 
—  come in tixlay and join 
the FiresUme Save-A-Life 
(Campaign by equipping 
your car with a set o f new 
Firestone Convoy Tires.

f l r c f t o i t t
C O N V O Y

4.SO-21...........S7.9*
•«.73-19...........  a.Xf
9.00- 19........  a.aa
3.29-17...........  9.SS
9.23-18.............. a.as
9.90-17............xa.4f
6.00- 16.........x i.aa
6.2 9 - 1 6 . ss. ss

UHtn H tht Vtict •/ ftfviisa« R t c bard Cn 
tmd tb* 70-i*t*» Pirttitm* Symbhmf O n h t^ , 
dUrtd Wsihnttrím, tm Jmgs w w  Ssimmwm

Crmkl tmd Hmrvmt Sp*mkt 
MMfrr tht iirtetiim •/ 

Sstim tiidt N. B. C. ttid NtHmn
Too« ia oa the Firescooa Voice o f the Penn Radio 
P to ffa a  price each weak during the Does bone

Notice, Dove Hunters:
Xpert Sheik and Hunting Supplies..

Gatesville Auto Supply
Tom  Freeman — -i -
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HAVE YO U  SEEN THE

‘Magic Eye’
IT ’S A T  THE

REGAL THEATRE

TO N IG H T

Some ones Photograph will be on the screen 

It May Be Yours

We will buy the Photograph that’s on the screen if  

you want to sell it. —  Don’t Forget.

TO N IG H T  
REGAL THEATRE

MISS FRANCES BROWN NEW 
BANNER CARRIER

Miss Frances Brown, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Reb Brown, was 
recently elected banner carrier of 
the Gatesville High School banner 
which is displayed at each foot
ball game,

Last year Miss Nancy Satter» 
fiel, who moved to Hamilton at 
the end of school, was banner car
rier.
• * '^ ry  one knows that it is a 

great honor to carry his school 
flag, and Miss Brown is very for
tunate in winning this honor.

■ C . C . N  -------------------
E Si •*: i- A vj. Si >SJ A.A) S) ^  S

* Liberty Cherch Newt *

by Friday.
Mrs. J. L. Moore and Mrs. Dodge 

Hollingsworth visited Mrs. R. J. 
Basham Monday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Derrick 
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Meharg at Buster.

Mrs. Rubie Cook and children ' 
visited her mother, Mrs. John | 
Blankenfihip at White Hall recent- 
ly. I

Mrs. Ida Huckaby visited Mrs. I 
Sal lie Pruitt recently. ‘

REGAL Soturday 
fun. and Mon.

Here is one of the finest pictures ol the year and in 

order that every one may see it. We will show it 
A LL  D AY SATU RD AY, SU NDAY AND  MONDAY

\hc V  :

Il IT Ilf I I miT I I I  WaiiAM UlbNUV • Plsf h* BeJIf r.*i«s s..d ><•<>« I Mdto

N O TE ; “ Robin Hood”  U in GORGEOUS 

TECH NICO LO R Don’t Miss It —  IT S  BIG

REGAL
Showing Ttnlay and don’ t 

Forget this is our first 
•FOTO PA Y  N ITE ”  

Some one’s picture will be 

on the screen. $10.00 If you 
want to sell it.

HEADSTRONG U .AFi.in  E.t. 
AT TH E DAlSCEhOlS  AGE.

PriiMtië hy WARNER IROS.
taH. n« iMMM WM ■ rtM ■ imiMt «mil. iM.

. â NM Ml fMM • k«M K MTWIUNM

T H U R S .A N D F R I.

YOUB FAVORITE 
LOVABLE ROGUE!

on n n| 
•Itti

C L A Y  M cCl e l l a n —

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lewis are 
the proud parents of a new daugh
ter who arrived Tue.sday night.

Mrs. Alvin Huckaby, Cloyce and 
Dewayne Williams, and Mrs. Lola 
Franklin visited Mrs. J. E. Hucka-

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCE. 

MENTS

DEM OCRATIC
NOMINEES

Fur CflugreM, Elerenth IMat.
W. R. (B ob ) POAOB

For IlepreaentaUve: M tb  Din-
tHrt (Cnryell and HanUltoa). 

W ELDON BURNBY 
(O f B raift)

Vmr IHstrict Atturney 
Dlfitrict).

11. W ILL IA M  A LLE N  
For Distinct ÍHerk;

C AR L McCl e n d o n

(52nd

For

For

For

For

For

For

For

For

For

County Judge:
FJ-OYD ZBIOLBR 
Sheriff:
J. H BROWN 
AKrenaor-l ollector:
DAVE CULBERSON 
Cuofity Clerk:
CHAS. P. MOUNCE 
('uunty Trennurer:

O. L. BRAZZIL 
County Superintendent: 

W  D. STOCKBUROBR 
County Attorney:
C E ALVIS, JR 
Commlnnloner, Beat It 

EMMETT L. TUR im t  
Conunlnatoner, Bang St 

J. MILTON PRICE 
Oaaunlaaloner, Baag Bi 

HARRY JOHNSCm 
Oamnilndiinee. Baa* « t  

OAO PAINTiBR 
9mi0t€m « r  Mm 
( » O B iOB im d J IB

t l
u  A. n w r o N

(Paid Political Advn.)

entered the World war he was rest- i 
less to go and volunteered without | 
waiting for the draft. He came , 
out of the training camp with a ] 
commission as lieutenant and ser- ; 
v€id with distinction in France ! 
with the 35th division. Upon re- | 
turning home he again took up j 
the practice of law, in which he ' 
attained eminence. He afterwards , 
removed to Waco, where greater | 
opportunities for his talents and | 
industry awaited him. He passed I 
away in the very flower of a splen  ̂
did legal career. He was in youth | 
and manhood of the finest charac- i 
ter.
and ethics. He was a man of great 
native ability, which had been cul
tivated and developed by study 
and industry. He was a ;-'allant 
soldier and a courageous citizen. 
He was a lawyer of great power. 
He was devoted son and affection
ate husband and an indulgent fa
ther. I know that he was a loyal ! 
friend. My affection lor him was 
almost parental. God bless his ■ 
memory and keep his loved dnes.” j

Other relatives and near rela- j 
tives are, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mears  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. James Moss of Port ; 

I Arthur; Mr. and Mrs. Owen Wat-  ̂
I Kins of Mexia, his nieces and ne
phews: Byron Leaird McClellan, 
Billy Clay and Danny McClellan,

; Jimmy and Ann McClllan, Mary 
i Margaret Holmes and Betty Jane 
I Sadler of Washington, D. C. |
I Out of town attendants to the j 
I service were: Mr. and Mrs. P. C. I 
I Jones of Oglesby, Mr. and Mrs.
' Hervey Chesley and Mr. and Mrs. | 
j Arthur Edison of Hamilton, Dr. j 
and Mrs. Leslie Sadler, Miss Mary ] 

I Louise Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Bud ! 
I Hallman, Lorraine Burt. Geo. W. | 
Barcus, Mr. and Mrs. Miller Sap- [ 

\ pington and family, Mr. and Mrs.I Frank Tirey, Mrs. J. Y. Honeycutt, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Cross, Mrs. 
Lucile Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Cly
de McCartney, Judge and Mrs. 
Ballard George and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwards al lof Waco, Holland H. 
Holmes of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Thomson of Temple, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Sadler of Dallas 
and many others from Waco and 
other cities who are not mentioned.

Ewing school will begin its 1938 
1939 term September 26. The tea
chers have been working this sum
mer in order to make this one of 
the best school terms. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eubanks did work in the Univer
sity at Austin, Mias McFarlin in 
N. T. S. T. C. at Denton and Mrs.

Carroll has been doing some spec
ial work in music.

New blackboards, repaired stov
es, fresh paint, etc, are some of 
the improvements in the building.

The Ewing patrons are interest
ed in their children who will at
tend the home school and in these 
who are attending other places.

The following are attending the 
Gatesville High School: Virginia 
Brown, Virginia Powell, Russell 
and Garland Holt, G. W. Kinsay, 
Edwin Balls,Loyd Woodson, Rosel
le Worthington, R. P. Cummings 
Bill Jack Blanchard.

The past week found the follow
ing leaving for college: Mary Eve
lyn Eubanks for Baylor Universi
ty, Arline Bates, NTSTC, Wayland 
Holt, JTAC, Lowell Holt, Rufus 
Smith, SWTTC,

.C88 than  6 L I h m —
It 2t .3t 4t St 6t 7t 8t f t  
2Sc 40c SOc iSc 75c «V St.« tl.U U.S

I — FOR SERVICE: Duroe Boar
subject to registration. See John 
Schley, 309 N. Lutterloh. 64-37tp

— SHEHP AND CATTLEMEN 
Ship your aheep, goaU, or cat 
*le by Insured truck under R 
i t  r*rmlts. Phi. iS8 or 186 
a. P Schaub. 88-tfc

— ASK FOR WINFIELDS, Honu 
ground corn meal. See Wliifieht 
about Reduced Prleea on All Mat
tress Work, 211 North 8th St. 
OatesTllle. 86-4tc

—RUBBER Sumps, pads, daters 
nnmherera. Ink and aalea booka 
at the Nenra office 14-tte

— W E W AN T TO BUY your Ear 
corn. oats, wheat, maize, or any 
grain. See us before vou sell. G. 
P. Schaub Ph-s. 128 ami 135 72-tfc

—FOR SALE: Allis-Chalmers trac- 
; tor, A-1 condition. Also Buick au
tomobile. J. W. Tinsley, Rt. 3.

75-3tp

ttorriug
F r a n c i s  V

i, e r e i í í ; r
fUANf í i »

n B A k
«'ll a

Walter Hlagsh»̂  
l e t i a M r l  ’
ALBBAtk.ROGkLY

L A  r O * . U M B I . \  P J C T i ' M

‘m r.°7 . '.‘,"”.7  I-T O " b« .  mm.
i! I' IS l i  ft ‘1 i i  U  I! I iu.d »raiM  u««t. w r. »  J.
Citation and Publication Raae | p*. Bemee Lumber Co. 38-tfc 

Ic per word Flat

— W.AXTET': Your grain and cot
ton. -A. Shirley. 72-tfc

— FERGUSON OATS. Two years. 
No Johnson grass, made 78 bu. 
per acre. 40c a bu. delivered at 
your drill. J. R. Graham. 76-2tc

— FOR SALE: 60 good Rambouillet 
ewes. See Fred L. Rodway Jr., 
Pidcoke, Texas 75-3tp

— FOR RENT: Three room fur
nished apartment; 1411 Saunders 
St. Phone 336. 77-ltc

__USE DUDUX White enamel. W ill
make a white mark on any other 
white enamel on the market. W. 
F. & J. F. Barnes Lumber Co.

72.tfc

— SEEDUNQ PEACH seed want
ed. No Elbertes. W ill pay 2c per 
lb. T,eave at Murray Grocery A 
Market. F. A . Wilson. 70-tfc

R IT Z  TH U RSD AY

Plus Good Comedy and 2nd 
chapter of “Flaming Fron
tiers with John cBrown

— How much o f yonr t in »  do 
fou spend In bed! Have that
old mnttreM renovated and
made new, or buy a new one.
rry Winfield. 73-1's

— I AM operating a corn sheller at 
Jonesboro and will pay highest 
market prices at Jonesboro or at 
crib. Tom Hale. 75-6tp

—FOR SALE: Good wagon, cheap 
Also, good lot 1 block from school 
good location and neighboi^ood. 
Worth the money. E. W. Jones Jr.

76-tfc

—EX>R SALE: 1934 Uheverolet 4 
dnor sedan A-1 Condition, L . B. 
Brown, Gatesville. 72-tfc

—FOR SALE : BOO Cedar posts-
high quality 6 1.2 to 7 ft. 4-ln. 
Tops.. Medium size piano fine tone 
end good shape. A  bargain at 
$75.00. Several nearly new Ice 
boxes at half price. Pat Olsen.

TS.tfc

—BARGAIN: 1 ten ton Caterpil
lar tractor, 1, 12 foot, leaning 
wheel Adams grader with 2 foot 
extension mould board. Both in 
food condition. E. L. Turner, Rt. 
3, Gatesville, Texas. 77-4tp

Farm Produce
Is Oar Business

•  EGGS

Hishest Price« »  Qoidi Serrke

Gotesrille Poultry and Egg Co.
*Yoar Satiiimctioii; Our Sncccas Phone ?•


